Guys, you should’ve seen her,

It was a hell of a night! She had this sexy demeanor, leaner, looser, what a sight!
She would scream and she'd moan. Not just my mind was blown. She had the scent of cologne, threw her a bone and said good-night. So guys, trust me! It's like taking candy, it's basically child's play. And
oh my god. What the hell did I just say?

What am I saying? I sound like an ass. This dumb game I'm playing,
weighing status over class.
I hate all those guys, And yet I still say this shit

But to my utter surprise the lies she ignores all of it! Mom always said to be the best. Dad
saying to lead with a firm chest. They both told me to be a man. But now I don't know if I really can. So give me a break and let me build a hill.

They both told me to be a man.
be what I'll be. Take after taking every apology! Mistake after mistake.

take she still sees me as I am so how long can it go on? Can I
learn how to be a man?  A man.
It's not just the sex talk, It's the e-very-day stuff: like trying to be like the next jock.

Knock knock! Take stock! E-nough is e-nough! I need to not waste this chance.
Rachel loves romance! It feels like love at first glance, so take a stance! Man, this'll be rough. Mom told me to be someone she'll need! Dad
said to al-ways take the lead! They both told me to be a man. But now with Ra-chen I

think I real-ly can. So give me a break and let me

build
be what I'll be. Take after take - re-hear-sing e-very a-po-loy! Mis-take af-ter mis-

take she still sees me as I am so how long can it go on? Can I
learn how to be a

E-very night she stays up with me
watching the TV, re-runs of movies that always make me feel like dirt. In one Brad Pitt stars. Matt Damon's stuck on Mars, and
e-very Hems-worth bro-ther takes off his hirt.

These men just be-ing men.

act-ing how they've al-ways been, look-ing ex-a-ctly like what I a-spi-re to be.

These
guys they get the girl, then save the whole damn world, and
yet with them out there Rachel's curled up next to me! She cares and it makes me
fill
care about how she laughs and seeing photographs of our day!

She

stares and I stare!

And a feeling comes over I fear that I drove her a-
way, but she stays! She stays!
And makes me ask what's a man anyway?
She gives me a break - and helps me be who I am. Take after...

take - I fault-er then she smiles and BAM! No mat-ter the mistake she still sees who I could...
THE OUTS AND INS

be so I've got to push on and learn how to be a bet-

ter me!

fill (make the hits)